
ONEKAMA TOWNSHIP PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING  

THURSDAY July 18, 2019 

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 a.m. by Chairman Richard Lapinski. 

The Pledge of Allegiance was said. 

Opened Conference Call Phone Line - no one called in. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Richard Lapinski, Al Taylor, Robert Blackmore, Paul Mueller, Al Reitman, 
Mary Reed, Michelle Ervin 

MEMBERS ABSENT: Kevin Hughes, Leann Burger 

MINUTES: Approved Minutes from June 20, 2019 meeting – approval moved by Bob, second 
Mary Reed. Michelle Ervin to forward approved meeting minutes to Shelli Johnson for posting 
on the Onekama Township Website. 

PUBLIC COMMENT: None 

ITEMS TO ADD TO AGENDA: None 

NORTH POINT PARK UPDATE: Paul Mueller - Paul and Herb Lenon selected group of 
replacement trees and will finalize the list next week. There should be 15 to 20 trees. Steve 
Hally is ready to install the trees and fix the 6 broken split rail fence posts at the parking lot. 
Brian’s Sealcoating repaired the asphalt path  where the Poplar tree roots damaged the 
pathway. He says it is likely to happen again. A small garbage dumpster is emptied every 
Friday by Republic Services. A neighbor moves the dumpster out to Seymour Drive for pick up, 
and then returns it next to the port potty. This dumpster is being paid for by the township. 

Michelle introduced the concept of creating a neighborhood (Andy’s Point) community 
compost program to put grass clippings and fall leaves to use rather than dumping in the park. 
She will research similar programs and any certification available. 

Tim Hall is not maintaining the blue bird houses. Paul will inquire to Dr. Jay Swiek if he is 
interested to maintain them.  

Board was unsure if Doggy Doo bags were provided at North Point, Michelle checked, they are 
not. 

LANGLAND PARK UPDATE:  Al Taylor/Rich Lapinski - Jim Grabowski of Upland Meadow 
Landscaping has quoted removal of trees, root stumps and debris on the beach. The removal 
work would be done “by hand” as to not disturb the dunes. Date to be determined when 
beach usage is reduced during early morning hours. Steve Hall will be asked to repair the 
warped boards on the boardwalk leading to the two gazebos. The vault toilet needs to be 
pumped. Park users continue to dump trash into the vault toilet. The new toilet screen limits 
the size of trash. Michelle researched the possibility of pay toilets, they are banned in 
Michigan. 
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A resolution was proposed by Al Taylor and seconded by Mary to request the purchase of a 
Doggy Doo used bag canister to be mounted onto the existing bag dispenser pole.  Michelle 
researched and found two styles. The basic style holds ten gallons and is marked pet waste 
only it costs about $120 plus taxes and fees. The “ultimate” holds 11 gallons and has a lock 
and key and costs about $220 plus taxes and fees. dogwastedepot.com appears to have the 
best pricing, both styles are sold on this site. 

GLEN PARK UPDATE: Rich Lapinski – Many large trees have fallen onto the walking paths and 
1 has fallen onto the north well head gazebo completely destroying it. The trees will be cut 
up and left to decompose as recommended by a local arborist. AJ’s Tree Service has been 
contacted to provide a quote to cut up these 3 trees. Paul Swidorski of Swidorski Brothers 
Excavating has scheduled the park maintenance and repair work project to begin in early 
August.  Rich Lapinski is working with Gosling Czubak on the design of a replacement gazebo. 
Once the design and costs are complete, Bob will present it to Township Board for approval. 
Gosling Czubak has submitted a quote for preparation and submittal of 2 grant applications 
for the year 2020 grant cycle. This quote has been approved and Gosling Czubak is proceeding 
with the Grant Application work. Mary will look into who has the historical grant information, 
probably Tom Gerhart. The historical grant information may be necessary to augment the 5 
Year Recreation plan because the 5 Year Plan doesn’t give a specific direction for Glen Park. 
Al will confer with Laura Heintz, Executive Director of MCCF regarding the issue. 

EAGLES VIEW WETLANDS UPDATE: Al Taylor - The investigation by Gosling Czubak to 
determine the best routing for a potential path and boardwalk from M-22 out to the east end 
Portage Lake will be scheduled for September or October. Soil boring samples will be required 
to determine the type of supports required for the boardwalk. A boardwalk design similar to 
the boardwalk that was installed at Arcadia Marsh will be considered. This project will require 
multiple grants for its funding. 

KAYAK LAUNCH: Al Taylor - The township will administer the project. Pat Bentley of Spicer 
Engineering is working with Al Taylor to move this project forward. Al will act as the deputy 
Supervisor. 

ROAD ENDS UPDATE: Bob & Rich - Twenty four posts were ordered. Waiting for delivery. Will 
install the new posts as required for public access identification areas. 

PARK FIVE YEAR PLAN: Leann Burger - absent. Nothing new as this time. 

SCHOOL UPDATE: Kevin Hughes has retired as the Onekama Schools Superintendent. Kevin 
will stay on the committee as a general member. Rich has contacted the school district about 
naming a new school representative. The 2 basketball and tennis courts were resurfaced and 
relined. 

PLA: Al Taylor - Summer concerts drawing big crowds. Although funding is not available to the 
Onekama Parks and Recreation to bring participants to the parks, Michelle Ervin will seek 
private donations for a scavenger hunt during Onekama Days. Al will be working on the Fall 
Festival and Christmas in Onekama after Onekama Days.  
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WATERSHED UPDATE:   There is a new grant for the removal of invasive plants. Mary is 
looking into it. This grant can be used for both aquatic and land invasive plants. There have 
been some cases of swimmer’s itch, mostly during the 4th of July week. General information 
is posted near the beaches and on website. This is very common to inland lakes in the whole 
state. The watershed is not holding a large fundraiser, but rather individual house parties. 

Spicer Engineering and the Watershed group will meet to work on the plan to identify critical 
areas. 

MANISTEE COUNTY-WIDE PARKS & REC COMMISSION: Mary Reed - Notice went out to recruit 
members for the Commission. The Commission will have a booth at Onekama Days. A 3 day 
drone survey of the lake would cost just under $3,000, including using ultra violet for E.coli 
detection. The costs for this study may be paid for by the SAD funding. 

VILLAGE: Al Reitman, Onekama Village Representative will report to the Village the need for 
the repair of the electrical outlet at the Farr Center Park that is used for the Christmas tree 
lights. He supported the Scavenger being a joint effort, approving using “Onekama Parks” 
rather than “Onekama Township Parks”. 

PARKS & REC BUDGET REVIEW: Al Taylor/Richard Lapinski - Nothing new. 

OPEN DISCUSSIONS: None    

CORRESPONDENCE:  None. 

ADJOURN: 10:00 a.m. 

Submitted by:  Michelle Ervin - Secretary   

The next meeting will be August 15, 2019 at 8:00AM in the Onekama Township Building.
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